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 ( 1)م ف    خامس  : انجليزي
 

 تدريبات دعم وإثراء 

 
 
 

 م21-20 &هـ   1442

 خطط رفع كفاءة الطلاب 

 -5الصف/                                        /الاسم  
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English Department 

Grade 5 

 

   

Word list 

  

word meaning word meaning word meaning 

maths  رياضيات reporter محرر play board 

games 

يلعب ألعاب  
 اللوحة 

geography  جغرافيا interview  يجري مقابلة do a puzzle   يلعب لعبة
 التراكيب 

science  علوم drive a bus  يقود باص bored  يشعر بالملل 

information 

technology ( IT ) 
تكنولوجيا 
 المعلومات

 ) حاسوب(  

town centre  مركز المدينة experiment  تجربة 

English  انجليزي swimming  سباحة competition  مسابقة 

art  فنية skateboarding  التزلج coach مدرب 

history  تاريخ play golf يلعب جولف clap  يصفق 

physical 

education ( PE ) 

تربية بدنية  
 )رياضة( 

portrait  لوحة مرسومة connection  اتصال 

make a cake  يصنع كيك medal  ميدالية religion  دين 

go bowling  يلعب بولينج watch TV/ a 

DVD 
 يشاهد التلفاز 

official 

language 
 لغة رسمية 

MODULE ONE 
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English Department 

Grade 5 

          Part One: Reading 

   Reading Comprehension: 

Directions: Read the passage and answer the questions. 

 

 

 

  

 

         Last Friday, Islam and Waleed who lived in a small village in Oman, went 

fishing on a small boat. The weather was sunny and warm. They were very happy 

and excited because there were a lot of fish to catch. Suddenly, a storm blew and 

their boat turned over because the wind was strong and the waves were very high. 

Islam and Waleed lost all the fish they caught. Islam was not able to swim and 

asked Waleed to leave him and go, but Waleed refused to let his friend drown, so 

he carried Islam and swam until they reached near a big island.  

      There was no one on the island. they were very hungry and tired. Luckily, there 

were bananas and date trees so they stayed for two days eating bananas and dates. 

Their families were very worried about them.  At night, Islam and Waleed felt cold 

so they made a shelter from trees wood.  Every day they went to sea shore and 

waited for any ship to help them.  

       On the third day, they saw a big ship they waved to it. The people on the ship 

saw them and went to the island and saved them. Islam and Waleed were very 

happy and decided not to go sailing alone again.  
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English Department 

Grade 5 

1. What is the text MAINLY about? 

A.  a swimming pool               

B.  a fishing trip               

C.  a comfortable island                

D.  a big ship   

           

2. How did Waleed and Islam go fishing? 
 

A. by bus 

B. by ship 

C. by a small boat 

D. by a dhow  

 

 

3. What did Waleed and Islam decide in the end? 

A. not to go fishing again 

B. not to go swimming again 

C. not to go sailing alone 

D. not to go skiing alone 

 

  4. Why did the boat turn over? 

 

Answer: …………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

 5. What did Waleed and Islam do when they felt cold? 

 

Answer: …………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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English Department 

Grade 5 

Vocabulary: 

-Fill in the gaps with the suitable word from the box. 
 

( hockey – scuba – reporter – scientist – article ) 
 

      1.  My father is a ……….....................……………… He does many experiments. 

 

      2.  This ....................................is interesting. Let’s read it.  

 

      3.  When I was nine years old, I couldn’t play.....................................  

 

       4. I like ................................... diving very much. 
 

-Fill in the gaps with the suitable word from the box. 
 

( art – puzzle – reporter – pilot – speak ) 
 

 1. My uncle is a …………………..............…… He interviews famous persons. 

 

  2. My favourite hobby is doing a ……………..........…………. 

 

 3. I could...............................English when I was eight years old. 

 

 4. We went on a school trip to the ............................... exhibition last year.  
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English Department 

Grade 5 

       Part Two: Writing 

  Grammar: 

-Read and choose the correct answer. 

               1.     When I was seven years old, I .................. send an email. 

A. can 

B. could 

C. do 

D. does 

2.   My brother  is good at …….....……………...  
A. cook 

B. cooks 

C. cooked 

D. cooking 

3.    He ..............................a kite at the moment. 

A. fly 

B. flies 

C. is flying 

D. are flying 

4. I ………………………… at home yesterday.  

A. stay  

B. stays 

C. stayed 

D. staying 
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Do as shown between brackets. 
 

1. I’m good at........................... ( play) football. 

                                                                               (Put the verb in the correct form )                          

 

_________________________________________________________________ 

 
 

     2. He _____________________________( read ) a story now.    

                                                                                    (Put the verb in the correct form ) 

         ________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

- Write (6 ) complete sentences in English about what you did last 

summer. 

The following questions may help you: 

 

1- Where did you go? 

2- Who did you go with? 

3- What did you do? 

 

Check your grammar, spelling and punctuation.       
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Grade 5 

 

Word list 

 
 

word meaning word meaning word meanin

sailing الابحار cave كهف article  مقال 

surfing   ركوب
 الأمواج 

rock  صخرة glass  زجاج 

scuba diving  الغوص treasure  كنز metal معدن 

camping  التخييم bury  يدفن rollerblade التزحلق 

fishing  الصيد look for  يبحث عن send an 

email 
يرسل  
 ايميل 

hiking   السير لمسافات
 طويلة 

message رسالة type  يطبع 

skiing  التزلج trip رحلة speak 

English 

يتحدث  
 انجليزي 

bay  خليج صغير painting  لوحة  –التلوين hot-air 

balloon 
 منطاد 

stay  يقيم art 

exhibition 
 ملون  colourful معرض الفن 

explore  يستكشف magazine مجلة clever  ماهر 

land  يهبط author مؤلف scientist  عالم 

corn ذرة calendar  التقويم cocoa  bean   حبوب
 الكاكاو 

MODULE TWO 
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English Department 

Grade 5 

Part One: Reading 

   Reading Comprehension: 

   Directions: Read the passage and answer the questions. 

                                         

 

 

 

             Dolphins are marine mammals that are related to whales and porpoises. 

A marine mammal is one that lives in the water. Dolphins are found all over the 

world’s oceans as well as in rivers and marshes. Dolphins are carnivores, they eat 

fish, squid, and other marine life. They often swim together in groups called “pods.” 

They are thought to have powerful eyesight and hearing, but do not have a sense of 

smell. 

              Dolphins come in different sizes. Some are smaller than the average person, 

but others, such as the orca, can be 30 feet long, or more than five times as long as 

the average person. Dolphins are thought to be very intelligent and communicate 

with each other using clicks and whistles. All dolphins are powerful swimmers. Have 

you ever seen a dolphin? Groups of dolphins can often be seen easily because they 

bob in and out of waves close to the shoreline. Dolphins  can live up to 25 or 45 years. 
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1- What is the text MAINLY about? 

A. life of dolphins 

B. size of dolphins 

C. food of squids 

D. life of squids 

2- What does the underlined word powerful mean? 

A. fat 

B. weak 

C. strong 

D. long 

3. How long can dolphins live? 
 

A. up to 30 years 

B. up to 45 years 

C. up to 25 or 30 years 

D. up to 25 or 45 years 

 

4- What  do dolphins eat? 

Answer: ……………………………………………………………………………………………………..……….. 
 

5- Why can groups of dolphins be seen easily? 

Answer: ……………………………………………………………………………………………………..……….. 
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Grade 5 

  Vocabulary: 

-Fill in the gaps with the suitable word from the box. 

 

( send – explore – look – rock – balloon ) 

 

      1.  This  forest is very big. Let’s ..................................it. 

 

      2.  Look! There’s a colourful hot-air....................................... in the sky. 

 

      3.  When I was nine years old, I could.....................................an email.  

 

       4. Can you help me ............................................for my bag? 

 

  -Fill in the gaps with the suitable word from the box. 
 

( portrait – bury – science – gold – geography ) 

 

1.    When I go to the beach, I usually  ………………………. my self in the sand. 

 

2.    My favourite school subject is ……………......................…… . I like drawing maps. 
 

3.    My sister is working on a ………........…………………. She is good at painting. 
 

4.    I won the …………………………. medal in the reading competition. 
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English Department 

Grade 5 

Part Two: Writing 

Grammar: 

-Read and choose the correct answer.                          

1.     My father ……………..........…. to London last year.  

A. travel 

B. travels 

C. travelled 

D. travelling 

2.    They.............................TV now.  

A. watch 

B. watches 

C. is watching 

D. are watching 

  3.  Yesterday, I......................... the car. 

A. wash 

B. washes 

C. washed 

D. washing 

4. My friend is good at ………………………….. 

A.  draw 

B. draws 

C. drew 

D. drawing 
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-Do as shown between brackets. 
 

     1. We ( play ) football last Friday.                      ( Correct the underlined verb )                          

 

_________________________________________________________________ 

 

     2. I’m bad at ___________________________ ( paint ).    

                                                         ( Put the verb in the correct form ) 

   ________________________________________________________________ 

      

 

-Write (6 ) complete sentences in English about what you did last 

weekend. 

The following questions may help you: 
 

1- Where did you go? 

2- Who did you go with? 

3- What did you do? 
 

Check your grammar, spelling and punctuation.       
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